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CHAPTER I
THE PRODLEM. AND THE NEED FOR STUDY

Staten;ent of the Px-obl0m

It t:as the purpose of this study (1) 'Go determine the

bookkeeping methods used in high school bookkeeping classes
:i.n selected schools in the Sta te of 'i'0~ms. ( 2) To determ:i.ne
what types of bookkeop:tng met.hcdclog~· have been used tdth
different un:tts in _:the bookkeeping te,:.t,book. ( 3) To dete:r ...
mine ~rl1icl1 met1:1oc:Vs :e n1ployed i11 teacl1i11.g tl1e differe11t units

ha ve added nrealisriifr to the course and • thm."cf ore, enhe.nccd
the learning proces_s . ( /.:.) To determine if the methods employed

in the tea chin0 of the different units 'l."..1111 tend to make the

n1ea:rningt: permanent .
Definition of Terms Used
In this pape:r·, there will be a £01::- terms used th2-.t

viill not, familiar to the average reader.
ificant ones t'.:-111
&£*hod.

bE1

Tho m.or0 sign-

defined.

A procedure used to enrich the learning

e:q,erionca.

Discussion Neth.£.~•

VIT1ere a group explores a topic,

question, or problem• and individual opinions aro e:-: pressed
or heard •.

2

Lecture Method .

Where the teacher talks and t l1e

students listen.
Textbook-recitation Method.

Where the teacher

assigns readings in a textbook and the students recite
what they have read.

-

The .....................................................................
Demonstration Method.
...

Where teacher shot~.rs ho·w

to do something and the students watch him do it•
~

Socratic Method.

'Where the teacher develops

concepts and thinking by students through developmental
questioning.

TI1£.

~~oject Method .

The project method accomplishes

learning by having students develop a plan or course of
act:lon related to the subject matter being used.
~

Simulated Office Plan !eachinfa•

This is a plan

whereby a type of office• conunon to the local community,

which the subsequent work in the classroom is to represent and similate, is decided upon.
I.b.Q. 1,abora.tory Method .

This is a plan whereby

experiments in bookkeeping are carried on in the class-room.

Basic Hypothesis
It has been t.he viet·rpoint of the reses:.':1.rcher that many
teachers of bookkeeping are no·t ttsing the best, m0·c;hods or

in order to enhance the l oa.rning processes .

They sb.ou.ld,

therefore, be made at·tar0 of such met.hods .
The Iik~ed :for the Study

Th01"e are qui t.e a number of young bookkeepins teach<:it'G
interested in finding t•J'Orthwhile methoc.s tl1at could be used
in bookkeeping; instruction.

Aft.er ·the s;tudy has becm made ,

it :i.s felt that such worth.while methodo could be made avail-

able to bookkeeping instructors .
Incidence of the Problo:m
The researche:t" is m.."tremely _in·terested in the teaching

of bookkeeping o He feels that a course of' study could be
dra;;m, v.n. ·with snecific methods indicated that mir;:ht be used
~

~

td.th 0ach indi7idual bookkeeping unit •

Pr•ocedure in Collecting 'the Data

The procedure in collecting the .data used in th:ts study
were derived from (1) a canvass of the l:tteraturo o:n tho su.bjec·t;

( 2) a survey instru.ment sent to selected high school bus-

iness teachers in the State of Texas.
Afte~ the subject had been chosen and the questionnairc had been dccj_ded upon as thG method for gathering
the data, there remained the job of composing the qu.estiormair0.
E:i:i:trcme care t-.w.s taken ·to put the questionnaire in

such form that it could be answ0r0d easily without involving too much of the busincss-teachcr'a time.
A

fifty percent ~etu.rn of a questionnaire is con-

sidered norme.1 and the relia bility increases in direct
proport;:i.011 to the return, according to Alm.a.ck' s findings. 1

He points out that a fifty percent return cf a
q1.:mstionrrairc is normal; only ,t1hen c~:ceptional care is
used in the form., 't',;he:n special inducements are offered
for reply and ·when the subj0ct is of e1:ceptional interest

and importance can an investigation realize a soventy-

f:tve percent return.
i14"'W

iJ. C. Alma ck, R_g13ea r.c.",J..1 _a nd Thesis Uri tiw:." , (Boston:
Houghton foliffl:1.n Company, 1930), p. 216.
_.,.....,

_...__

■b•I

-~

-

--c;,,•·:·•

----~~
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In the present study, questionnaires ,-m re sent to

150 schools.

Returns were received ,rom 91 business

teachers representing 60.55 percent return.

According

to mathematical proportions, the data should have a fair
degree of reliability.
The t-Iriter must acknowledge certain limitations of

the study.

The population sampled is in no sense com-

prehensive and no statistical technique ·was used in

selecting the sample.
Scope of Study
After the problem to be studied had been chosen,
there remained the question of how to obtain the data.
The pos.s ibility of visiting all schools selected in

Texas 't'.ras considered, but expense and other fact.ors

involved made this method impractical.

Questionnaires

uere sent to 150 selected schools in the State of Texas.

CHAPTER II
ftEVI1~H OF R.EL !\Tb~D LITER f,TURE

l(iany points of view concerning methods of teaching

bookkeeping have been contributed by various authm."'itics

in t he field of business education.

As in all fields of

endea-vror some appear to have more va licU:ty than others .
The t,;riter herm·tlth presents quo·cations from the works of
~cvere..l of the aut,hors whose t1orks he.ve more direct bee.i--:i.ng on the purpose of this paper and uhose points of iricw

can hardly ho omitted from the other fac'ts hero presented.
:\

X'1usselfoan and Hanna make this thought provking statemen.t concorn:i.ng the process of te a chi ng bookkeeping.,

J>1ost students learn more readily t.hrough
experi011ce thr:m they do from readinu; the princd
page . Dewey s a id , Hlfo learn to do b~r doing . qi
Le:arning doeo not mean· mcn!orizing~, i·rlthout pur-

pose and understanding , the facts written in the

text.book , as in bookkeeping . 2

Lest the beginning teacher or student believe that
there is ono method and only one me~~hod of ·ceaching; a
g i.vcn subject, if the stu.dent is t~o benefit , it t'J"l.11 be
ttlse for him to study carefully the following comr::K mt byPa.ul O. Selby.

. . ... -~~r'

ts

--·

===

.............

i.1arshall Hanna , and Vernon A. Uus sel man , Tca chi.Qf.;:
ePpl-::k.9,gnj.ng_ ~ A,c™"W..JlG. ( Nei:s York: !~cGrat-r-Hill Book
t... J .

Company , 1960) , p . 50.

7
This s-l.ia-tement war.:; made in relation to tho tea ch.:L:ng of
bookk0E1p:l11g; however, the imH.ginati ve student or .,Geacher
·will ha'\i"O no dif:i':i.culty applyins the basis principlec

to other a:rGas .
An 0:ll:r;tmination of the supcrabtmcance of 1,n""itings

on ·the subject cf classroom proceduros .:tn .the teaching
of: bookkeeping; leads inevite.bly to these conclusions :
( 1} There az-c many successful m0·t;hotls; ( 2} almost any
"'
net;hcd is succe~;aful if the teacher wants it t;o succeed. -'

When the teacher assumed a part

or

the task of

·tea ching bookkeeping , he adopted the methods used in

t~he business college .

In the ·typical method , the

t;cacher~ s principal role was ·cha~~ of a foreman and

inspector of production.

Although there a:ro m::111.y methods oi' t0a ching
bool-drne ping the basic principles , £or tho most~ po.rt,

are more or less the same .

All au.t.hcrit,ies t:i..gree

th.at e1r'vr0n1e precaution should be i;aken not to con-

fuse the studm1t as rn.ay be seen by this statement by
Herbert A. 'tonne , Estelle L. Popha...rn , and !!i. Herbert

Freeman.
Bookkeeping is a skill subject as t·rell as a
subject developing understanding~ Fktny of the

m0thods t,hat were applied in the tcachii.1g of
shorthand and typcvJX'iting can also be used in
build.5.ng bookkeeping •

.,.,.. . J.....
.

•.

xal

-~

.,;Pavl O. Selby, ~ T..9£1.<lh:1.nr; .Q! _gookkeq;pi.t]~ ([Jew York :
The Gregg Pu.blishing Company , 19[.,,.9) t p . 216.

Ifany research 0::meriraents have been conduct.ed t.o
dete~minc the superiorit)i" of various ElGthods of: i.~enching
bookkeeping. An unbiased e.tu.dent can only conclude

from ·the available evidence that all methods have e..dvant ...

a r:oc .
Also an unbia.sed st,v.dent can see the disadvanto.g0s .
The onthus:i.asm , o.bilit.y, and e:i::per:lence of th0 boo.kkeep:i.ng
t!~acher are the most import::.ant £actors in detez-ming the
success of any method.~,
It is .importatit · that ·the teacher use the time allot'\jctl

·to him vdse1-;r if he is to ach:tcve his . purpose.

ThG,rc f:;hould

nc-ver be a day on ii'Jhich there has not been some defini·c.e

accornplishmant , Levr-ls D. Boynton. sappo;,;...t this theory by

the statement following:
ffo

phFcSO

of l~arning to teach oi.. of im.p:r-01ting

teaching can do more to cont:ribut,0 to the tea.cherts ·
Du.ccess than can effective planninf.:; fer instruction.

Good teaching and steady progress in lea1"ni.ng arc
net possible ~n.thout plans for reaching the obj0ctives
of the com:-oe . It is the teachm." ' s resnons:i.bilitY to
plan his daily teaching so that these object,iVC;S are
reached in the tim0 allotted t,o him. 5

As in e.11 course there are certain fundament,al learnings that mu.st be accor:tplished as is seen :i.n 'Gho direct
quotat;ion from the pamphlet entitled ttThe Psychology and

the Instructional Pattern of Tec1ching Bookkeeping . ri

In the teaching of bookkeeping it; mu.st be rem.e,nbercd.
the.t there 2.re certain lea:r.nings that are fur1da1:1ental ;.:md
certain that a.re not fundament.al.

The elements that; e.re

fundamental are the following :
-,

.

-

WWW

d

LIii

• wliD

.+fi.. Herbert; · Freeman• · Estelle L. Popham, and Herbert; A.
mO."Tie
11r.,-::,✓•11c,.;lc:, a.=- r:,le ~,~hJ.U,g_
... c'".
B .
...
err\lGW '\'..l'.1. 01"'~{1 !.
.1-. h •. - J ~•lt.. t, • "·'·'a. __-;;"_.
...::llf:::.;1.~§.
!s
••ti..b.
JGC<,~
EcGrm.-r- Hill Book Compa~y , 1957 ), p .. 230.
c::

'Le1-ns D. Boynton , I1lethods of Teach·,n~ Bookkee-oin~
(Da llas: South-Western Publishing Company , 1955), p. 71--;:

9

1.
2~

3.
4.
5.
6.

w.

The principle of debit a nd credit.
The principle of balance.
The posting to a permanent record.
Proving the accuracy of the work through a
trial balance.
Preparing the profit and loss statement.
Preparing the balance sheet statement.

J. Wagoner, of the Iowa State University in-ote a

Ph.D. Thesis on the subject: "A Study of Course Content
and 5:eachin1~; lJ.i.ethods ~f Bookkeeping in Secondary Schov- . .
It, too, was his ho-pe that the research would provide
methods of teaching bookkeeping for te a chers to st.udy, try,

a nd improve '·upon, in order to sJcimulate further advance,,.

ment in the teaching of bookkeeping.
IfJ.nne.

s.

0

Richmond, of Bosto:.1 University ·wrote a Ed. I-1.

Thesis on this subject.

The purpose of the paper was to

de~c;ermine the geucr.!3.l practices and procedures 1..1..sed in the
instruction of bookkeeping in the high schools of Mass-

achusetts.

He found the most prominent methods of teach-

ing were question and· anm1ers, general discussion, problem
solving , and lectures ·with illustrationso 7

This review of the literative related to the material
presented in this paper is not comprehensive insofor as the

quantity of writings by various authors and critics is concerned.

bw.

To present quotations from all the aforesaid would
J. Wagoner, "A Study of Course Content and

Teaching r.:ethods of Bookkeeping in Secondary . :Jchools . tt
c:1ou.:rn.@1 .2.:f. Business Edu.cation, XXXI (October, 1955), p.34,.
7
.

-

----- - ------

Hamden L. Forkner, The Tea ch:i.ng of Bookkeeping (Dallas:
South- 1ie stern Publishing Company 11 1960) • PP• 66-67 •

10
mean the ·writing of endless reams of paper which would
result in unspeakable boredom for the re ader.

The various

authorities generally do not advocate radica.lly different

methods nor approaches, there are, admittedly , small in
some cases, worthy differences of opinions and methods.
It is the belief of the writer of this paper that individuals
'\'.:rill profit most by reading e}:tensi vely writings of the

several authors in this field rather than form an opinion
from reading the necessarily
limited number of quotations
. .
,.
presented in this paper.
The v..1rit.t:=;r has presented a cross section from the

~r~itings of the authorities in the field of bookkeeping.

CHAPTER III
Fii~DINGS

The purpose of this study was to determine the
pedagogy of bookkeep:lng being used in high school bookkeeping classes of Tey..as, and the bookkeeping methodology

used in a selected number of high schools in the State
of Tex.as.
In conju..."lction 'itdth the stated purpose, the writer

also expected (1) to determine if a course of study could
be formulated i,tlth specific methods indicated thaJc might
be used profitably •wi:th e a ch individual bookkeeping unit;

(2) to determine if he could provide methods o:r te aching
bookkeeping for tea chers tc study, use and improve upon
and which would stimulate further advancement in the
.p edag ogy of bookkeepinge
The follmdng are the findings based v.pon the resi:l'~s
0£ this studye

In the present study, 91 questionnaires were retu.rn0d,

a 60 055 percent ret.urn.

Ninety or 99 percent of the teachers

that answered the questionnaire used

iuz.

~

rn Century Bookkeru2-

Accou.nt:i.nE by Carlson, Fork..r1er, and Bo1rnton,

12
lrirst, - Xear Coarse , 21st ,c;dition , and 1 or 1 percent used

The responden-13s to 91 questionnaires returned all
used the Discussion I~ethod in conjt~nction ttlt:.:h their teaching

or

bookkeeping, but there 'i,-.,,as a t;?eat variation in the

topics used ~~dth the Discussion ffuthod .

On Table I vdll

be fou..11d the br0ak- dmm.1 of the use of the Discussion tiothc;d
along i-.r:Lt,h topics in which it was used .
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TABLE I

PE:RCENTAGES OP USE BY TOPICS OF THE DISCUSSION iIGTHOD

Topics

Percent*

First Chapter (only)

12

Pay-.roll Records

11

Taxes and Reports

10

Notes and Interest

10

PurchaRes Journal

2

Corporation

1

Co-opera tiV(:?S

1

Partnerships

l

Budgeting

l

Depreciation .

4.

Assets and Liabilities

45

f-l.11 Topics

...'''Based

on the number of times te ttchers indicated
the use of the discussion method.

All teachers anm1ering the questionnaire felt that
t,ho discussion method is the best mc-:thod to use in cm1 noct,ion uith all topics in bookkkeep5.ng classes , since :i.t;

gives the inst.ru.ctm.'° a better opportuni·ty to la:.r grov.nd
1-m1.. k by presen:ting topics t hrough discus sion ;;} .

It;. is

felt , too , that. its use stimul-9..t0s student participo.tion.
!t is a l:-.;o felt ·that there must. be some discussion in

order to introduce the topics adequately.

The discussion

rh1t,hod can be valuable aourcc of inf.'or.rmtion or m.ridence
:i.n the st u.dGnt s s learning , since it gi ires e:1.ch ind.i vi dual

can be met and clarifiod•
All of tho i,E:-1achers answering the quect,ionnail'.·H

r c&;ardl (;:r~n of the topic the me t.hod was used \"nth.

All teacher-s answer:1.ng the questionnaire felt, that.
af·t .er using the discussion method the lca1"11ing t,,m.s nre-

ent; ·t.opics .

rn:.dr0, anowered nyestl to the, i:.'•::.llov.i..n.g question;

nnid you

armmcl the ;vpriorN learnings of the st ude nt.. s, 11 bu"G added

15
also .t hat they centered the discussion around daily experiences as wellas ttprior learnings " .

The other 54 also

answered nyesn but added that they consider?d previous
lea rning essential to the discussion method.
This study make it apparent that all teachers of
bookkeeping try to make their discussions e.s realistic
as possible, incorporating individual e~tperiences along
topic lines t·rhenever possible.

All those answering the

questionnaire attempted to center th,2- discussion around
0r

ea1 life 0 situations of the students.
Only 12 of the teachers indicated that there was

tea cher planning only in reply to the following question:
«Is there teacher~pupil planning in preparation for the
discussion of the problem under considerationn?

The

other 79 indicated that there was always teacher-pupil

planning.
Lecture

fiethoq:

The folloid.ng are the findings

based upon the results of the lecture method as far as
it use in the high school was concerned.

An surprising

number, 63 percen felt that it is a good method to be used
in a class composed of high school students, because it
could be used (l) to introduce a new chapter in the text•
book, (2) used to introduce oping and closing entries,

16
(3) assets and liabilities, (4) partnerships, and (5) understa nding.

Sixty-two percent of the teachers answering the questionna ire stated that they did not £eel that the lecture method
wa s a good method to use in a class composed of high school
students, because their attention span is toe short to
listen to a lecture, for this reason, they did not use th0
lecture method at all in their bookkeeping classes .
In Table II, is found the break-do~m of the use of
t he lecture method.

17

TABLE II
PBRc ·~:NTAGES OF USE

BY TOPICS

Ql? THE L ECTURE r-1GTHOD

Topics

Percent*

Ope.n5.ng entries

3

Closing entries

3

Depreciation

10

Assets and Liabilities

12

Partnerships

17

For each new chapter

38

Never use the method

62

.,_

...............

'"Based on the number of times teachers indicated
the use of the lecture method.

J.8

n:1Erblwtl was us0d by only 20 of the business teachers

The other 71 tn.1s2.n0ss
t.ee.ehor-s d:ttl no~..; use the t~ ~rn:tbook- recitat:i.on met.hod for:'

20 hu.siness tG,.iChers , along i:rl:t.h th<;;1 topics in which
was u.sed .

19

TABLE III
PERCENTAGES OF USE BY TOPICS OF THE TEXTBOOK-RECITATION
If;_ETHOD

Topics

Percent*

----------------------------Special Assignments

3

All Topics

19

Never used the textbookrecitation method

78

..,,

···Based on the number of times teachers indic at~ed
the use of the textbook-recitation method .

20

Of the 91 questionnaires returned, 71 of the teachers
felt that the textbook-recitation method is "out-dated 0 because most. af the students did not read the chapters as
they were assigned to them; - ( 2) most of' the students did

not profit from having read them, { 3) it~ ·was too ~ime•
I

consuming along with the fact that it was too elementary
for the students.
The 20 teachers ·who used the tex'Gbook-recitation

method felt that it is not out of date since some students
may better understand topics by reading the textbook before the lecture.

Others felt that, the students need to

knm·r what the textbook has to say.

Other felt that in

bookkeeping, this method could not be termed "out-dateo. 0
because bookkeeping, if factual, must follow very exact
procedures.

The textbook is a picturesque and so organized

that one, more are less, follows it p~ecisely..

Chapters

ar.e also outlined in the sequence necessary for the completion of the bookkeeping cycle.

All 20 of the teachers

felt that tho textbook-recitation method is a very up-todate method, while the other 71 business teachers felt
that it is out-dated.
The 20 business teachers liking the textbook-recitation
method felt that; it tends to re-enforce the learning of the
students in their bookkeeping class because (1) the more
topics discussed, the more likely students are to retain
llhat is being taught, ( 2) learning is facilitated by

21

repetition, (3) one learns by se ·_ ing as well as hearing,

and (4) such a procedure gives them more responsibility

_.......,____ -

and more formation.

Demonstration rr1.ethod:

To most popular method with

tho business teachers ans·w ering the questionnaire ~ms the

demonstration method.

It was ¥Sod 100 percent of the

time with all topics taught in'' bookkeeping and used by

all 91 of the te achers •. All the business teachers liked
this method best of all, because it gave them an opportunity to center the demonstration around the "prior
learningstt of the students.

It gives the teacher the

opportunity to analuze problems

011

the blackgoard, to

2.sk questions as he or she demonstrates the work and

also gives him a chance to answer any question that the
students may have about a problem.

All 60.55 percent of

the business teachers answering the questionn~ire felt
tha t t,hie

""::?. .. hoa.

tends to re-enforce the learnign of the

students in their bookkeeping classes, better than any

other method used.

All

or

the business teachers using

the demonstration method found it readily adaptable to
any topic in the te::...-tbook from which they were teaching

as can be seGn in Table IV .

22

TABLE IV
PERCENTAGES OF USE BY TOPICS OF THE DEl!iONSTHATIOH i.lfl~THOD

Topics

Percent>!<

All Topics

100

....

'''Based on the number of times teachers indicated
the use of the demonstration method.
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Socratic Methe~:

Only 4 of the teachers report that

they did not use the socratic method in their classes of
bookkeeping.

'l1he chielf reason for its non-use was that

it was too difficult to develop concepts and thinking by

students through developmental questioning.

The other 87

business teachers answering the questionnaire reportad that
they used the socratic method in their class€,s of bookkeep-

ing.

The:T.'e was considerable variation in the topics that

each business teacher used the socratic method w'i.th as will
be seen in Table

v,
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TABLE V
PJ.!-:RC}~l•JThGES OF

usg BY TOPICS OF TH:G SOCRATIC I-'.iETHOD

Topics
Cask discounts

l

...
1. •
t.lou.rna_iz:i.ng

2

Sales returns

3

Pu:rcha se returns

3

Posting

6

Closing

entries

6

27
31
fi Jl
.
.rt
. .,_vOpl.CS
;it

37

Based on the nu.rnbor of t J.mes tea chers indicated
the u.se of the socr·at;ic method.

.... [!

t:,,1

The teachers using the socratic method fm.1.n.d

i•i;.

to be

tho r2.ethod most re a,dily adaptable to all t;opies in th0 t,c::rt~-

book.

The work--.sheot was second in adaptabilit,y, and t;hird

m.ethod found that it could be used quite well alon.:~ i·rith tho
'·-

te,.:tbook and the demonstration method.
!mswer:;~

.,ljO

the question, ~1,-Jhat t~rpes of quest,ions did

you _d~v0l.1p in ordsr to form concepts on the part of tlm
stu.dcnt;sn?, rcnrcaled that the abstract questicn:i.ng nothod

r·atod as number one: ·with the types of questions most teachers
usGd.

While qu.estio11e pei:·taining to the pcdogogy of principles

1,•mre second in fr-equency of use and those rating third wcn:e

the n1:hyu questions.

t 1Did

this require a great deal of plamtin.g 1~7

I,1os't of tho

teachers felt that. it did take considerable planning if one
had limited e;:perience as a t0ache~.

Tho other felt that

it did not require much ple.nning inas.much as the qucst:i.ons
'\•Je1"0

already stated by the author

at.

the end of: each chapter

of t,he t,exi;book for the teachers use.
Prgject f!Iethocl:

.........._.......;,,,;;,,,;;..

~~

This method was used b-,1J all the

teache:t"s anm1ering 'the questionnaire.

It ·was used 91:., per-

cent of the tir10 tr,r:i.:th the bookkeeping cycle, f~n.d with post:i.ng
to th0 ledger• accou.nts 6 percent of the tira0, as 1:Jill be

found in T2ble YI.
The Vtr. R. BanJr..s Library
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. TABLE VI
PERGENT l\.GES OF USE BY TO!'ICS OF THE PROJECT METHOD

Topics

Bookkeeping Cycle
Posting to lenger accounts

Percent*
94
6

,,,

··-Based on the number of times te a cher indicated
the use of the project m&thod.
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The types of projects students engaged in were the
workbook , and practice sets.

These projects are £ound in

the textbook along with supplementary materials found in
t he appendi::z of the te)."tbook.

All of the business teachers used at leasr one
practice set a semester.

Some of the business te achers

used two practice sets -,_for . a semester • . If they used
··. .

:

.,

:

two, they would use ': single proprietorship for the first

semester and n~r'Gnershin. for the second semester.
~

If two

practice sets were used each semester, both partnership

and prop;r-ietorship types were employed.
There were different viei'JJ)oints on how to re-enforce
the learnings of students by use of the practice sets.
Thirty-seven percent reported learning can be re-en£orce
by application of knowledge previously gained from problems
solved in the textbook and bookkeeping workbooks.

Twenty•

three percent felt learning could be re-enforce by making
each chapter dependent on another.

Fifteen percent said

learning could be re-enforced by discussion and 16 percent
felt it could be done by testing.

The other 10 percent felt

it could be r0-enforce by having students put into practice

what they have learned and thereby gaining an over-all
concept of nature of bookkeeping.

About 77 percent of the bus iness teachers make daily

2f.5
check of students practice sets , but refGr to it ~1s spot•
checking e.nd do n.ot., consider . i't a thorough chec king of
the sets .

'£he remaining Z4 business teachG:rs so.id they

did not chock the work on t his basis becau.;;;;;; t ho clas:.Jcs
ware too largo to check the work daily .

When t hey did

check it , they checked it very thorough.ly.
The tea cho1..s listed these as the pu.rposen for daily

checki ng : (1) to see if procedures and entries had boen
made co!'re ct-ly , ( 2) to stim.ulate prog1--.css and keep the

majority of the class on the same plane of l earning.
(3} to see that ench studen·~ is follo1,..ring instructions ,

(4,) to discuss and handle individual problems , ( 5 ) to

guide the s~judcnts , ( 6) to d:i.scover errm."s at the tir.ic
they are madG undcorrect them, ( 7 ) to promot,(~ better
worl~ habits , and ( 8) to be su!'o students have an under-

an~r of the bus iness teachel"O nnswer:i.ng tho questionnaire .

This method was not, used b:r ,Iny·
o.f t-hc business tea chers ans-wering the quest,iormaire .,

CI-IAPTER IV
SHt'l"l:tRY AHD COIWLUSIONS

There were 150 questiom.12.:i.res sent , to selcetecl high
schools throughout tho State . of Te:-:;::1s {1) to dcterri1ine the
bookkeeping methods used i ri high school bookkeeping clD.sses.
( fZ) to dotermin0 what t1rpes of oookkceping methodology

have been used with different units in booltlrneping te::rt'.i(3) to detcrrtlne Hhieh methods. employed in tor chilig

t.h0 different units he.ve added ''t>ealismt~ to the course and

tl10r0fore cnch2nced the lear:n:tng pt·ocess . U+) to det;er ...
r:l.ino if the msthods employed in the t;erwhing of differen·t

uni·ts ·t-vill tend to make · thG t:102.rnins" permanent .
In t ho present study , 91 qucs-tionn2.:J.res ·were retur;.1ed..
Ninet,y of t.h.o 'tea chers
Fork11er,
..
and Boynton, First - Year

Cou.r-se , 21st :Gd:1.tione

The persons returning the quest:i.onnaires all indic,s.t0d
that they used t;he discussion m~thod in c onjunction vii:t.h

·Geachers u.ced t he discuss:ion method Trn.·th all to;J-i ce:
'Ii

"' J;:

-

J\..,,:

,,:,,J~1 9
,.~
✓
........... , .......

hn.siness teachers, b0cause ~chey did not. fool th~t the lect'U.!'e

mc-thod ~10.s a good method ·to use in a clasr; composed of rdgh
sehool stu.dent::;s• since t,heir att.en-t:ton spa.11 1.s too short.

it 1vas a good method and used it all the time, for each

ncn-1

ch::i.pter in the te::-ctbook.
The- .............
T0xthook-r.0citat;ion
J:VIet;hod
:
-•lJ.P1'
.,._
. ·•
-:: ·-,;,e- ·
r,.-.,p

na:lres rctv2.""nod, 71 of tl:-0 business teachers £el t that;
t.h:Lo method :lrJ out-dated.

The other 20 business teachers

that used this method felt that it, is not 01.:rt;-dnt0d.,
This was the raost pop1.-tl.e.r

na:1.r0s. · It ·was , u.s~d with all topics :1.n the te:rtbook.

They

felt 'Ghat this . method tends to re-enforce the learnings of
"th-2 et.1}.d.cn.ts in thei::t.. classes be;ttor than any other moth,1i
Tlw~r also fou.Yld it readily adaptable to any- topic in

the 1.:.;e~:tbook from which they were teaching.
that thE~ dmnorrnt:ration met.hod added ttrealismn to the cou1:..se

E:nchancetl the learning process.

It was also

f cu.nd t }v1t tho demonstration :method could be em.ployed ilt

thG +;;caching of different units 1-n bookkeepinge
mons-tr.at:i,on. rnethod i:Jas found to make the learning per-
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Sq,g,r,c1tif Methoq_:

It was found that only four of the

teachers rcpo1."'ted they did not use the socratic method in

theit> classes.

The other $7 buoiness teachers answering

the questionnaire reported that they used this method in

their classes ·of bookkeeping.

Most of them used it with

work-shee-t;s e..nd. e.11 topics in the teJctbook •
.P..:i::o,,ject JftetJ);_Q.£1:

This method was used by all tho

business tec:,.chers in their bookkeeping classes.
The Simulated Office Plan and Laborator,r Method was
-

-

-. . . . .~ -

. . . . . . . . . .:;Ir

·

-

-

-

not, used .by · a~y of the 91 business teachers answering the

questionnaire.
It w-as found. .from this study that all teachers of
bookkeeping from tim.e to time employed all the methods

.s.t their disposal.

Nevertheless, :i.t was found that some

methods ·were :much bett,er than others.

It was also found that the Discussion, Demonstration,
Socratic and Project Methods were the most highly rated
methods by the business tea.ehe1"s answering; the question-

The Demonstration r.~ethod was found to be the method
1i10st adaptable to any topic in the textbooks from which
t.hey t1cre teaching.
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A.PPEX
,TDIX

OU E S T I ONNAI RE

--►.....

u

...........

Please, indicate which method you have used in your
bookkeeping classes, md also indicate which topic · you 1:rer0
instn"!.cting VJhile employing the method or methods•
vIBTiiODS USED

1.

Discussion Hot.hod

2.

Lectiu"e .Method

3.

Te:ctbook-recitation :M:e th.od

4.

Demonstration !'let;hotl

5•

Socrat;ic Method

6.

Project Method

7.

Simulated Office Plan

$.

L~boratcry Method
DISCUSSI OII FJJ.!~THOD

TOPIC FOR rnncn
f:IG!f1HOD lf AS USED

----------------

Which topic in ~rour bookkeeping t.e.x::t ( be sure and specify· the
narn.c, anther, and publisher.. of tcn:t) is especially Qdaptable
to t,he discurmion method?

Uh.y do you feol that t,he discussion met.hod :ts th0 best one to
use in connection with the topic mentioned in anm,,.rer to the

preceding quesJ~ion?

After the topic ·was discussed, tmre th,3 finding s· suxiiti1::a·ized?

Do you think that the lernings ,-rere nre-enf'orcedtt by the used

of the discussion method?

Did ·~rou start the discussion , or ra.thez- ncentez-n the discussion around the ttpriortr learning of the students?

Did ~'l'ou. attempt to nccntertt tho discussion around nreal life"
sit~uations of the stu.dent;s?

' F2s thei·e teacher-pupil pl anning in preparation for the discussion of the p::;,"'oblems under consideration?

--LECTURE i'-'.:ETHOD.............- __ ___,_

How of-ten did you use this method in eonnect,ion t>-J'lt,h your
'boo.k keeping instruction?

Do ~rou feel this is a good method to used in a class cotriposctl

of high school students?

If so, why?

TBXTBOOK-R.ECITATimJ rf::GTEOD

11his may be te:r-rned the 'ftradi tiona.1 n method . Do you. feel
that this method is tiout-datedtt? If' so, why?
Do lrou feel that this niethod ·tends to re-enforce the learning of 'the students in your bookkeeping class? Hm·,?

SOCRATIC t~THO~

Which topic in your bookkeeping t,ejct are readily adapJGa.ble

to this method?

What types of questions did you develop in order to form
concepts on the :p8.rt of students?

Did this require a great deal o.f planning?

Explain

PROJECT P.IBTHOD

What types of projects do you. now have your bookkeeping
students engage in?
·
Do you use practice sets in connection ~~th your te8ching
of bookkeeping?
How do you "re-enforce'' tho learning your students by
the use of practice sets?

Do you as the .bookkeeping instructor make a daily check of
yoUT studentst practice sots?

vi'hat is the purpose . of this daily ~he eking?

SIMULA.TED OFFICE PLAN
If you employ the ttSimulated Of.fice•t plan in teachip,g the
course in bookkeeping, h.m..r do you present the learning so
that it ·will be as nearly as possible in the setting in ·
which it · ·t-n.11 be eventually used?

LABORATORY I:'.J~?.HOP

Da you evezi per.f'oTm e:~per:tments in connection tiith the
tea ching of bookkeeping?

Do ,rau h,~~ve 2. "doublof~ pet-iod t and think of the second '.:-:e..rt
of the ttdonbler, period as a laboratory period'?

Do you. know th5:t this is an. 0rrowaous notion?

If you use the v;labo::~atorytv me-c,;hod t t:hat types of e,cl'.terimen~.;s

do you perform?

·

